Bacillus popillae Dutky and Popillia japonica Newman have been used in commercial production of miiky disease spore dust for 26 years. The overall health of the people who produce the spore dust has not been adversely affected by prolonged exposure to this insect pathogen, and findings of recent clinical and physical examinations of personnel were within normal ranges for sex and age. In addition. antibodies to B. popilliae and P. japol1ica were not detected in their sera.
One Q and 1 (3 had worked continuously for 26 years in the plant; I 9 worked part-time over 14 years, one 6 years, one 3 years, and one 2 years. The 2 other males had worked for 7 years and for I year on a part-time basis.
Method of Examination
Each individual was given a routine physical examination including temperature, pulse, respiration, blood pressure, examination of the skin, the mucous membranes, eyes, ears, nose, mouth, neck, chest, lungs, heart, abdomen, rectum, pelvis (including a check for hernia), and extremities. In addition, clinical laboratory studies consisting of blood tests (RBC. WBC, differential cell counts, hemoglobin, hematocrit, cephaline flocculation, thymol turbidity, SGOT, SGPT), a-urinalysis, and a chest X-ray were carried out at the Sharon Clinic, Sharon. Conn. The serum of each individual was collected and was tested serologically by one of us (GRH) in Peoria. This complete examination was done 3 times during the 1971 spring production. The 1st examination was made at the beginning on Ivfay 12: the 2nd halfway through production June 15 and 16: and the final. near the end. between July 14 and 19. All examinations were carried out at the Sharon Clinic by Richard N. Collins. M.D.
Test Sera
Three sets of 8 human serum samples were received in Peoria at monthly intervals (:0.'fay, June, July 1971), Sera from 2 additional individuals were induded in the July set. Sera are identified by the donors' initials.
Agglutination Tests
The following B. popilliae test antigens were used: ( 1) 12-h vegetative cells from NRRL cultures of B-2309 (9-12), B-2309S (S-12), B-2309L (L-12), and B-3329F (F-12): (2) spores from the hemolymph of field-collected, naturally infected P. japonica larvae bled at our laboratory (Sp-N 1), and (3) spores from P. japonica hemolymph artificial!y infected and bled at Fairfax Biological Laboratory during the time the human test-serum samples \vere taken (Sp-F). All antigens were freshly prepared for use with the human sera samples. The Sp-F antigen was held at 4'C for later use. The Sp-F spores were rewashed and resuspended in saline im-ENVIRONMENTAL ENT01vlOLOGY
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All human sera from the May collection were tested with all 6 antigens; all human sera from the June and July collections were tested only with Sp-F antigen. Appropriate control antiglobulins were used to ensure that these test antigens were properly reactive with antibodies. The agglutination procedure was outlined by Hrubant and Rhodes (1968) .
Precipitin Ring Tests
Test sera from the May and June collections were tested with cell-free hemolymph from infected larvae. Tubes containing sera and lO-fold dilutions of hemolymph from 1: 10 to 1: 100,000 were read after 15 and 120 min.
Agar Diffusion Tests
Agar diffusion tests were run in 50x"12-mm plastic petri dishes containing 5 mllplate of 0.94% KCL in 0.6% agarose as the medium. Seven 4-mm diam wells were spaced 10 mm apart. The center well contained infected hemolymph (diluted 1-3). Of the 6 peripheral wells, 4 contained human test sera, one had normal rabbit serum as the negative control, and one contained antiglobulin to healthy hemolymph of P. japonica (HN) as the positive control. The procedure was duplicated \vith antiglobulin to hemolymph of P. japonica infected with B. popilliae NRRL B-2309S (HS) in place of the HN hemolymph. Antiglobulins to P. japonica hemolymph were prepared from sera of rabbits immunized by subcutaneous injection of hemolymph in Freud adjuvant. The system was set up in duplicate, one set \vas incubated at 28 'C for one day and the other at 4 'C for 3 days.
The human sera tested did not contain demonstrable antibody to spores or vegetable cells of B. popil/iae. Table 1 shows these results.
Antibodies to P. japonica hemolymph were not present in the human sera. In the agar diffusion tests precipitin bands were formed only bet\veen the infected hemolymph and the antiglobulins HN and HS. Two bands were formed at 4.5 and 5.0 mm from the antigen well when HN was used. These bands represented antigen-antibody reactions involving 2 of the proteins in hemolymph. When HS was used, a 3rd band representing a cell-wall antigen from B. popilliae formed 5.5 mm from the antigen well. Thus, absence of demonstrable antibody to either B. popilliae cells or P. japonica hemolymph in human test sera shown by agglutination and precipitin ring tests was confirmed by results of the agar diffusion tests.
Conclusions
Apparently prolonged exposure to B. popilliae has had no adverse effect on humans working in the Fairfax production plant. None of the findings, clinicalor physical, were out of the normal range for age and sex; Dr. Collins concluded that there was no evidence of illness attributable to occupational exposure to B. popilliae, and he could not detect any distinct pattern of abnormality that would suggest occupationally acquired illness. Furthermore, there is no evidence that continued exposure engenders the production of antibodies in the human. This finding is not altogether surprising, since the bacterium B. popilliae is incapable of growth at temperatures above 96'F (Dutky 1963) 
